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THE BANCROFT ORATION
On December 18 1865, the Honorable E. B. Washburne
And be it further rcsolved, That the President of the
United States be requested to transmit a copy of these
of Illinois moved that the House of Representatives take
up the message from the Senate relative to the death
resolutions to Mrs. Lincoln, and to assure her or the
profound sympathy of the t\vo Houses of Congress for
ot the late president.
The motion was agreed to.
her deep personal affliction, and of their sineere condolence for the late national bereavement.
The Speaker laid before the House the following:
Attest:
John W. Forney,
I N SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
Secretary.
December 18, 1865
With the message before the House Ml'. Washburne
Whereas the m.elancboly event of the violent and tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, late President of the United
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said that "he has the eloquence which proceeds from
lucid thoughts and strong emotion. Always in earnest,
often vehement., he appeals to the imagination by his
impassioned rhetoric and graphic illustrations, while
he masters the intellect by his power of transparent ex·
position and cogent argument."
In January 1866 Bancrof~ collected material for his
memorial speech before Congress which was to meet in
joint session on February 12, 1866. Russel B. Nye in his
biography 44 George Bancroft Brahman Rebel", Alfred A.
K nopf, 1944 stated t hat: uL. J. Farwell sent h im a trans·
cript of the testimony at the trial of t,h e assassins,
Francis Lieber wrote him a detailed account of Lincoln's
relations with Halleck, the author of a new biography
of Johnson sent him a copy to assist him in his remarks
on Lincoln's sueeess.or, a.nd so on."
Gideon Welles in his uDiary," Houghton Mifflin Company, 1911, Volume II, page 431 recorded that "The
ora tor, or historian, a cquitted himself very well," \Velles
apparently was not sorry to hear the orator say "Some
things . . . which would hardly have been expected at
such a time, particularly some sharp points against
England and Lord John Russell . . ." Welles concluded
his diary entry for .Monday, February 12, 1866 with this
comment coneerning the E·n glish government: uBoth the
Minister and tho Government were bad enemies of ours
in our troublesi they added to these trials; they made
them formidable; they intended our ruin."
Orville Fl. Browning at~nded the February 12 anniversary meeting in the Reptesentative Hall '"•hich began
about 12:30 p.m. but he found the crowd so very great
that he could not get com!or~bly situated and he left
at 1:00 o'clock p.m. However, he aftenvards read the.
addr ess and he considered it an able one.
For many people this occasion was not a Lincoln anniversary birthday memorial but a last solemn rite. This
service was to mark the end of the long funeral pagentry
which had its beginning with "Black Easter."
Reaction to the Bancroft oration was dependent upon
sectional attitude and political affiliation. An editorial
writer for Har-pe"1''8 Weekly, Saturday, February 24,
1866 took a non-political approach: " As the historian at
the Grecian games told the traditions of the country to
the assembled Gr~ks, so the. historian of the United
Sta~es has recited the larest chap~r of its swry w t h e
Congress and alJ the chief otrieers or the nation.''
However, the same writer expressed regret that the
orator did not estimate with ua subtler sympathy" the
character of Lincoln. He continued t o editorialize: "But
it is hard for a ma n of purely intelleetual temperament
like the historian heartily to appreciate a simpler and
more emotional nature like t h a t of the late president.
Posterity will see h im a greater man than his contemporaries can acknowledge."
Bancroft's own comments coneerning his or-ation are
ot interest. He wrote his wife that he had been amused
by t he reactions that he had produced: ''The drollest
thing was at a part of my speech, when in enumerating
the opinions of Lincoln, the radicals would applaud
vehemently at one part and the friends of Johnson at
anoth er . . .; it was Hke touching the different keys of
a piano."
The oration was published in Washington by the Gove.r nment Pr-inting Offiee bearing the title "Memorial
Address on the Life and Character of Abraham Lineoln,
Delivered, at the Request of Both Houses of The Congress of America, Before Them, in The House of Representatives at Washington, on the 12th of February,
1866." The oration constitutes the first fifty-one pages
of the book and the appendix extends from pages 55 to
69.
Approximately 10,000 copies (Monaghan 841) of the
sixty-nine pa~e edition were printed, with a special
eighty page edition of 100 copies containing ••the correspondence occasioned by Bancroft's criticism of British
policy during the Civil War." The Lincoln National Life
Foundation's copy (M841) was once ~he property of
Congressman Edward MePher$On of Pennsylvania and
his name is stamped in gold on the front cover.
The. address was printed Jn (u11 in "The Congressional
Globe" under the da~ of February 12, 1866, pages 800805. The wpic headings of the different subjects treated,
provided an outline of the address along with certain
excerpts which highlight the oration:

LOR£
ORATION (Introduction)
That Cod rulc.w in thC' siT•lra of m~n t. &II ~rta.in q; a.ny truth
of ph7sJcaJ ui•Me. . . • Kin.Ka are lifted \IP or thrown down, n1t.t.l<>n11
come and sco. republics ftourlth and wither, dynuti~ psae. away l.lk~
a tAle that is told: but nothln~t Ia by ehlll'ltlt', tbouJth m~m in their
lgnorant-e of eaUIK"f may think 110.
CROWTU: OF THE A.MERICAN R£l>UBLIC
ThC' wiM mt'1'l of Europe tpm~Jeht the bt>st Gov~rn.mer~t. In a mhcture
of m('nlllrt;'hy, ar'-toe:racy. tlnd dtomOoen\c"y; nnd Amerh~A Wt"nt behind
t.h~fle n~ to f!xtrnet from then the vital el~nta of ~~C~eial form•.
and blend lhem h&rmonic~nly in 1he ~ oommonwealth. which
come. nea~ co thC! iUu~~t.n~.t.ton or th~ natural ecauality of aU men.
TERRITORIA 1,. EXT&NT OP THE REPUBLIC
Under htr A.t..splcn thr vtn.~ of liberty took d«P root l'nd Alk-d
the land : the hills wt"re ~ered with ita ~adow : h.a bough• w~re
like the aoodly rt'd11nt.. and rcouchcd unto both oteana.
PROPI-I&Cif;$ ON THE CONSEQUENC£$ OJ." Sl.A VERY
NeithC'r h~lt&J')' monlli"Chy nor h<"rtdltary arl•toc.rae:y ola.nwd
l~r on our toil : the only bcoredit.&ry condition tb111t fastf!'fted itaeiC
UPOn u.s W1IJI IM'!n'itud•.
DESPAIR OF THE MEN OF THE REVOLUTION
M~l..on. wbo . . kl ''alavC'ry Is the greate.flt evil under which th~
nation J._bo,.., • POrtentous evil--an evil, moral, l>olltleal. and economl<"al- a sad blot on our f~ eountry:· went mO\Irntully Into okt
asce with t.he <"heer-Jts!l won!J,, ··No &&tl•fadory ,,Jan h. . yet beflt
devised for t.Aking out the atain."
NEW VIt:WS OF SL.A VERY
Tht m('n of lhe Revolution oa.Md awn)'. A new stenention tPrnnJt
up, lmpa1lent. that 111n in6Ututlon to which they dunK llhould be
cond(!mn~ as lnhumM. unwi:ae, nnd unJust: In the- throes of dit-oontrnt at the ~lr-reproach of their rath~,... and blinded by 1he
Iutter of wee.Hh to be acquire!d by the cultu~ of a new •llllple th~y
devilled th~ theory that daver-y, which they would not abolillh', was
I'IOt evil, but ~tood..
SLAVERY AT HOME
Th~re remained •n uneonfH!Ied cxm&<liWJnet~s thAt the 11ntem of
bondAJte \INI.i wmnx. nnd " r~tlesa memory thllt lt. w. . at ¥aria.nee
with the true Amerlean tradition: ~t.a safet.y wa• therefore to be
~ur('(l by POUti('AI ONr&nltatWn.

SLAVERY AND FOREIGN RELATIONS
The new lhtory hun!l lUI n bia• on the foret!ln rel.ntions of the
eountry: there eould bt no l'('e(lstnltion of H"fti, nor even of the
AmC'rh:an oo~ny of Ubc!ri•: 111nd tM world Wf41 l(iven to und~ntand
that. the estabiL;hment of Crt<e labor in Cuba wouJd be a ~n for
wrnt.inx that ili.nnd from SpaJn,
SQUATT£R SOVEREICNTY
The ~untry, bC'Iieving In t.he lltn'!nkt-h and er~terprlae and expan.
eJv~ energy of frftdom , mad~ anawer. though ntluet.nntl)', "Be It
110; let there be no atrife betw«n breth"'n: let fret.'Ciom And alavery
~l)ete for th~ T<"rrhori<'ll on t<'IUAI l<'nn3, l.n a fAir lidd under ttn
imp.artlal ad:mlni.Jtrat.ic:m '/' 11.nd on thit theory, it on 11ny, the eont~t
mixht ha\•e been t~rt to the decision of Ume.

OR&O SCOTT DECISION

The Chief Justice or the Uni~ St11tee. without any n~fty or
oec:-.ion, \'Oiuntee~ to eome to th• ...-ue of the thtory of t~lav•ry.
And from hi• CIQI,n't there lay no API>eftJ but to the bar of humanlt.)•
and hlstOr)'.
TANEY ANI) $LAVE RACES
MortOYer, the Chief Ju.tl~. in hls elAboral• opinion. announced
what had ne"~r beoen hdrd from any m"lf!.snate of Crf!oi.'C$ or Rom~
what Wflll unknown to dvll law n.nd ennon lnw and feudal Jaw and
common Jaw and conetiwt.lonal law: ul'lknown to Jay. to RuU~rt~.
&llaworth, ftl'ld lttart.h&Jl- thut th(',. are "&lave racts.'•

SECESSION RESOLV£D ON

The new ..ehool . . • ~l v«< fif'ft to dl.stra~t th~ DemoeratJe party,
for whi<"h th~ SuJ>reme Court had now furn ished the meam, 111nd
th~n to e&Ublish a new JlOVernmmt. with n('Jtro s luvery for ita eorne...,.
•tone. aa IOCilllly, morally. and POIItkaiJy ri,uht.
THE £Lt0TION
The mo~~t experi<"-n<ltd tt.Ateunt"''' of the country hAd failed: there
WAS no bo~ from t.ho.e who w~re sc-r~Rt an('l' t~ flesh; eould l'CIIef
eome from cme whose wbdom wa" like the witdom of lhtle !!hildren!

EARLY LI FE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN

The C'h41«' or America fe-U an " mnn bom we.t of the Allt,thanie~~.
In the cabin of poor people of Hardin cOuntry. Kentucky-Abrt;bam
Llneoln,
H l $ EDUCATION

The- Dtclarntion <lf lnde~nd~n~ wu hill compendium of J)OIItleal
wisdom. the Life ,,, Wa8hin.gton hl:s conatant atudy, llnd tomethlnsr
of Jetrc'*'·n and 1tfadl9on re:t~h~ him through Henry Clay, whom
he honored from boyhood, For the rest, from day to day, h~ Uved
the lit~ of th~ American people: walked In It" lixht; ~~~~lJIOned with
11-lf n!uon: t.hought.. with •ttl sJOwer of thouyht.: felt th(' bet.Hnsza of
Ita mighty heart: and 80 wall In e-very way a chikl of nAt.lJ"*'-8. ~hlld
of the We~~t-a child of America.
HIS PROCR£S$ I N Ltr'E
, • , In 1861, with no experlen~ whate\'er at~ an ex~tive oll'ic-ctr,
while Statee w~re madly flyln~r from their orbit.. and wlae men ltnew
not wh~re to find <"oun.sel. thla det«ndant of Qu111kers. this pupll of
Bun)·ftn. thi• ~hild of the .creat Weat. wu el~tc.od Pre~idcnt of
America.
HE CO£$ TO \\'ASHINCTON
•.• he left $pringflt"kl. Whi<"h for a (IU&rt.er of a ~tury hnd l>f.tn
his happy home, to the crowd or hi• frkmda a.nd nf'itrhbo,. whom he
"'·as nn~r mo~ to meet. he IIJ)Oke • .o&emn faTeweli .
J.N WHAT STATE HE FOUND THE COUNTRY
T ·h e srrcRt.. Rt>uublle atemed to hnv~ ilAI emblf!m in the vaal unlin·
l1hed CftJ)it.oJ. at t.bat moment surrounded by mat.sH of aton~ and
proe:trate eotumn11 l'lnf'r yet lifted Into their pl.a.<"U: eeemingi.J the
monument or hhth but delu.51v~ a.piraticm•. the confused w:reck of
in~hoate rruurnific:enee. sadder tha.n "ny ruJn of EJ;cyptiun Thebe.,
or AtheN.
H t$ JNAUCRATION

••• the new Pl-Htdel'lt. IIDeakin.K to th~ PtoPie: on taking t.he osth
of olfi~. put uide O"Vtry question thAt divldtd the cOuntry and
sralntd a riStht to universal .UDJ)OT\ by planting hlmult on t.hr:
ainJle ide& of the: Un~l'l.
-
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NOTEl "Bancroft. prot«rted the Auetrlan Mlnlat.r Baron von
Wydenbrut'k. referred to t:mpcror lofaximill~t.n of Mvdoo ... an 'Ad·
venturer.' \Vu it not tru~. ""Plied the Sta~ Deoartmt'nt with d~lcate
trony, tbat In 1846 Auatrla declared lt.eelt completely unint.eres\«1 In
Me:xlean a.tra.lrs." RuSMI B. Nye: T._ BWtrrophJf of G_,qa Bo"r:ro/t.
pqe 2S.f,
TH& P&RPETUJTY OF REPUBLICAN IN$TITUT10NS

A tree State ance truly eonttltuWd ahould be aa undytnJt u
people: the re-pubJie of Me:doo mu.t ri.te ascain.

i~

THE POPe OP ROME AND THE REBELLION

The biMf!lna- of the Pope. o( Rome on the h~d of Duke Maximilian
could not revive In the nineteenth ~nt-ury the eotle5iAlltieal poUey ot
the alxteenth: nnd the rceult. is only a n~w proof that.. theN! can be
no PtoSDuilJ' In the St.a.te without r~t:llf('ioua fre«<onl,

TliE PEOPLE OF AMERICA

but. only a llft'lall minority

The Pr-etJdent wa. ltd all)n$1' by the lf'eAtnta ot their telt~rlftelnsr
•xamole: And u a thUd. In a dark nbrht on a IV.l(Jefd way, t'*te:hes
hokl of the h&nd of it4 tather for A'Uldan~ and aupport, he clunK
fast to the hand of the l)f!Ople, and moved calmly through the aloont.
TilE EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION
Aft.t'r vain n:sbtanee-, Lincoln, who hAd trltd to aolve th~ Qut'ltlon
by gradual enane:lpatlon, by ()C)Ionlt.ation, and by compenas&Jon, at
la.et eaw th.at •laver)' must bt> abolished or the Repuhllc mu.t di•; and
on the I~ day or JanuAry, 1862, h\' wrote liberty on the bl\nnel"t at
the arm(to~;.
RUSSlA AND CHINA
RI,.Uil!:ia. whOM comperor had ju.at a.eoompll&bed one of tbe Jrrandetrt
Mh in the eour'!lle of time by raiainrc t-wenty million bondmen Into
treeholde'n. and thua aaaurlnrc tl-..e ln'Qwth and e:ultun~ of a RuaaiAn
peopW, remnlnttd 0\lr unwaverlnK frler~d. From the oldest abode at
elvl1i.a&Uon. whte:h atave the Ant ex.a.mole or a n imD•rl&l govemmC!r'lt.
with equality tunOn.tt lh~ poop}(', Prince Kunsc. the Secnt.ary or State
for Forci(Cn A ffft.irs, rtmemb«ed the uylng ot Contudus. that we
ahould not ct.o. to others wha.t we ,.,.ould n()t. thatt oUtera •hould do t.o
ua. and in the nnme of the Em~TOr of China e:ao.ed ita DOJ'ltl ftK~~oinllt
the war ahi~ and privat.«:l'f of "t.he seditious.••
CONTINUANCE OF" T H E WA R
The war eontfnUl'd. with all t.he pet)J)tes of the 'tf()rld for anxiou•
•Pectatort- Jt.e (:RI'C:I wtis.::hed hc"''Uy on Lincoln. and hit race WM
p\owed with the furro~' or U)QuKht and lllldntt~S. With mali« toward
non~. frtt' from the spirit of rt<Venge, victory made hi.m importu nate
for penc.: a nd M tl ~nemi~tl nev~r doubted hla word or deepalred b(
hit Abo\•ndlnrc ekmen cy.
LINCOLN'S ASSASSlNAT'ION
And at t.h~t: momtnt of the hischt of hl.s tame. to whleh hlll humility
and modeaty added charms. he fell by the hand ot th~ U&Naln: and
the only triumph awarded him wat the mareh to the anvf',
THe CR&ATNESS OP MAN
Not in vain hu Uneofn lived. for he has hel ~ to make thh
J«.public a.n examp»e ot jueU~. whh no d.Ste b ut the c. .te of humanity.
THE JUSt' Df£0 FOR THE UNJUST
Wh~ I think of the frlen~ I have- 1-o.t In this war-and C\••ry
one who henra me has. like m)'ll~lf. b't .orne of thoae whom he mO&t
\oval- there Ia no eonaoJaUon to be derived fi"QQTT victims on thCI
&entfold. or from anythinll' but the eatablished union or the rf'Stene-ratt'd
nation.

HER SENTIMENTS
They hAd not one word of aympll.thy tot the kind~heart.td poor
m.an'• aon whom Amt'rica hlld choo.on for Mt (hid: tb~ j~red at
Me 1At1fe banda and lonsr ftott &.l'ld ungainly •talure; and the B rititJh
Secr~ary of Stat.to for Fo~lrm Affairs made hAa.te to .end word
throu~h lhe palaces or Europe thll\ the ~t Republic
In lu
•Kony, that the Republle waa no more. that a head~ton~ wa• all
that remainl:d due ))y the l~tw ot nation• to "the late Union.''
HER I'OLICY
Th~ Prime Mlnld.er In the Rolli(' of Commonll, •ustained by e~n.
•~tred at the thought that th.ctlt law• co-uld be amt:nded at. our reQUeet
eo a• to p~ve rtaJ neutraJity: and tl> rcmonstran~s now own«<
to hav• b«n just. their S«:retary anawered that they ClOUid not
cl\ani(e their law, lUI in}i:ftih.-rn.
RELATIONS WITH ENCLANO
••• but the beat bower anchor of De&~ w. . the workintc claaa o(
En-~rJand. who autreN!d mCMrt from our C'ivil war, but who. "''hlle th~
broJ e their dlmlniahed bread In aorrow, alwA.)11 encouraged ua to

The habha of hla mind we~ t.bo.e of meditation and inward
thou.aht. nuher than of action. He ex«:lk<l in loirlul ltaterneat.
more tha.n In exetUdve abtllt)'. He rtuoned c~arly. hls N!ftec:Ove
judKm•nt wa• KOOd. and his purDOMtl weN! ftxfd ~ but, like the H amlet
of hi.t onl)' poet, his will wa.a Ulnly in actJon: and for t.hla J't'IUOft,
and no' from humiJit.y or tendern9$ or ree-UnJr. he tll()metimet~ dt'plored
that th• d\ltY which de,•olv«< on him had not talle:n to the lot of
anothe.r. He wau •klll£ul in a nalnlt: diaetrntd with Pf'«lalon the
e~ntral ldftl. on whlth a QUt'lltlon turned, an d kl'lt'W how to d l.&t'nttasc~
il and prewnt it b• Itself In a few homely, stronK old £ ·nJCiish word•
that. would be Intelligible to all. He d elig hted to opreu hla oplnton.
by an apothe.grn, lllustt"flte them by a parabht. or drive them home
by o .-tory.
PALM£R$T0N ANO t.INCOt..N
Palmertton ls a •hlninsc exanapl.e of the ablest of a aalt.lvaled
aristocracy: l-incoln t. the ~tenulne fru it o f Institution• w~re t he
laborin« man shAres and utJiltla to term th• greM Idea. and deo•hrn•
ot hit 00\l.ntr')',

}~rom

the

M~rve

Collf'Ction

George Ban croft
From an original n egative by Brady
UPRISING OF TR& PEOPt.E
It S. the a:Aory of' the late pi'Ui~t that be had perfeet fa.ith in
~rpetulty of the Union •• , , WbaU.>\'C!l" there wu of truth and
faith and publle ~ve In the common beart broke' out with one expreulon. The miabty winds blew from ~·ery quarter t.o tan the name
the:

of' the a.er«t and unq\M'nc:hable fit"~
TUt WAR A WORLD-WIDE WAR

For a LI.DW! the "''flr wall thoulirhl lO

~

c»nfined to our own dom"tie

affair•: but it wu aoon ae-tn that U. Involved the destinies of rnankind: 11.11 prineipl~ and cause. _..ook the PQI!t.iea of Europe to the
ttnter, and hom Lisbon to Pekin divided the Governments ot the
world.
CReAT URITAtN
But 1\8 Government was beeome a eo,·ernment of' land, and n ot of

men : every bl•de of &'1"&M waa

of the people.

rep~nt.ed,

w-.

)h~rll.f!'V~J'e.

NOTE: "Tbe Brlttth m lnhtcr In W•shlnftlon thought the aPHC:h

hostile and unfl'lendl)', and on the 28th of the month Lord John

RuMell eaUed at the American Emb&.Ny In London to lodge a formal
note of DI'OletL When RuiMII h~td bct-n Oritiah S«retary of SteW
for Fort:l.gn Alfl'lr&. Banerolt t.o.ld ConJil'nSfl. he viii!!..,.ed the United
Sta.t.a u ' the late Union.' •nd he had made bute t.o ap rlf'&d hi•
opinion of It u .ueh throughout Europe, hl\mperinK l.inooln'e diplomatic ~from a great de•J. AdAm• wrote In .aune concern to the
hi$torfan, ~n2 h im to •xplain or to Mtrad. hfa ~rb. "A• tor
the Brldah.' rtpllfd B.anerott. "If he had hea.rd anything whkh dl•
plt'a&ed him he hsd only himwff to blAme: knowlng that the scentleman mhcht be- p~nt nt the KU:Ion. h(' had aa.kfd 8\'-ward to ~(ludt
him not to come.' CIUn!t Ru~U's own otridal oorrewpondenee durinll
18$1 t~ apeAkt:r proved that the Sctn"tary bad u&ed the word I•~·
four time~t in ~rerr-inx to t he Union . and with a toueh of a.rrosz:a.nce,
he told Adfl.m&. 'Pray ae:nd Lord RuueU a COP>' of thitJ lt't~r. whleh
he is nt flbf>rty to publish, and t consl<kr myetlt eQually •t li~rty
to publilh hi• letter, to which thi.il: is a reply. NothlnK mono wa•
hH.rd from Lord RU&t~ell.' •· Ruud B. N)'e: TM 8i.ograpA11 of GOO'I'fH
Bo.n'"roft. paJCe 23~.
t'RANCE AND THE MONROE OO(,"TRlNE
The POlley "trardJng further colonlut.lon of Amerien b7 European
Power~~. k nown common!)' all the doetrin~ or Monro.. had i tA oriKin
In Franoe: a.nd, U It take. a ny m.a.n's name. thou.ld bea.r the l'IAme
of Tui"KKl.

THE EMPEROR NAPOLEON AND MEXICO

.. . word w-aa browrht us. ln the moment of our def!PC$' amlctJon.
that.. the Protnch ~m pt:ror. movC'd by a detlre to erect in North
Amerlean a butt l'eSif for JmJ)etlaUam. wO\JJd tranetorm the l't'J)ubllc ot
Mexico into a ~und~nnhure for the houae o( flap~burg , •• ,o
that the im1'erhd. •ntcom or Muico. whlr.h wl\1 rorecd at onte t.o
r«otrnlu tbe wlldom of the pollc7 of the repubUe by Adopting it..
could PI'O"'e onl7 an unl'fftluneratin!J" draln on the French th!:84U'7
(or lhe aupport or an Auat.rlan ad...~nturer.

CHARACT£R OF' LI NCOLN

CONCLUSION

M the sum of all, ~ hand ot L incoln rai.lled the flag: th~ American PtODle wu the heJ'O of the war: ud t~rerore the ruult Ia a
n~w era or rtpublic•oiarn.

The memorial service which began at 12:30 p.m. came
to an end at 3:25 p.m. when the Rev. Dr. Gray, Chaplai n
of the Senate gave the benediction. Then the members
of the Senate, pre<:eded by the president pro tempore,
retired from the Hall and the SP.aker of the House
ealled the House of Representatives to order. Mr. Wash burne, of Illinois, presented the only item of th e agenda;
a resolution of thanks to Hon. Geor~ Ba neroft for "the
$ppropriate memorial address" and ' that he be requested
to furnish a copy for publication." And then, on motion
of Mr. Washburne of Illinois (at 3 :35 o'clock) the House
adjourned.

A. Lincoln
Manner of Buoying Vessels
(Continued

t~om

th• Ja"""-rv, 1958 Issue)

The specillcation.s for Lineo1n's patent follow:
"To all whom it may concern:
"Be it known t hat I, Abraham Lincoln of Springfield,
in the County of Sanjramon, in t h e State of Ilhnois have
mvented a new and tmproved manner of combining ad·
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justable buoyant air chambers with a suamboat or other
vessel for the purpose of enabling their draught of water
to be readily lessened to enable t-h em to pass over bars,
or through shallow water1 "'-ithout discharging their
cargoes; and I do hereby aeclare the foHowing to be a
full, clear, and exact description thereof, reference being
had to the accompanying drawings making a part of
this specific-a tion. Similar letters indicate like parts in
all the figures.
11
The buoyant chambers A, A 1 which I employ, are
constructed in such a manner tha.t they can be expanded
so as to hold a large volume of air when required tor
use, and can be contracted, into a very sma11 space and
safely secured as soon as their services can be dispensed
with.
"Fig. 1, is a side e levation of a vessel with the buoyant
chambers combined therewith expanded;
"Fig. 2, is a t ransverse section of the same with the
buoyant chambers contracted.
1
' Fig. 3, is a longitudinal vertical section through the
centre of one of the buoyant chambers, and the box B,
tor receiving it when contracted, which is secured to
the lower guard of the vessel.
"The top g, and bottom h, of each buoyant chamber,
is composed of plank or metal, of suitable strength and
stiffness, and the flexible sides and ends of the chambers,
are composed of india·rubber c lot h, or other suitab1e
water-proof fabric, securely united to the edges and ends
of the top and bottom of the chambers.
41
The sides of the chambers may 00 stayed and sup.
ported centrally by a frame k, as shown in Fig. 3, or as
many stays may be combined with them as may be
necessary to g ive t hem the requisite fullness and streng-th
when expanded.
"The buoyant chambers are suspended and operated
as follows: A suitable number of vertical shafts or spars
D, 0, are combined with each of the chambers, as repre·
sented in Figs. 2 and 3, to wit: The shafts work freely
in apertur es formed in the upper sides of the chambers,
and their lower ends are permanently secured to the
under sides of the chambers : The vertical shafts or
spars (0, 0,) pass up through the top of the boxes B, B,
on the lower guards o( the vessel, and then through its
upper guards, or some other suitable support, to keep
them in a vertical position.
"The vertical shafts (D, D,) are connected to the main
shaft C, which passes longitudinally through the centre
of the vessel-just be low its upper deck-by endless
ropes/, [, as represented in Fig. 2: The said ropes, /, f .
bemg wound several times a round the main shaft C
then passing outwards over sheaves or rollers attached
to the upper deck or guards of the vessel, from which
they descend along the inner sides of the vertical shafts
or spars D, D, to sheaves or rollers connected to the
boxes B, B, and then rise to the main shaft (C,) again.
44
The ropes, f, f, are connected to the vertical shafts
at i, i, as shown in Figs. 1 a nd 2. It wiJI therefore be
perceived that b:r turning the main shaft C, in one direc~
tion, the bouyant chambers will be expanded into the
position shown in Fig. l; and by turning the shaft in
and opposite direction, the chambers will be contract ed
into the position shown in F ig. 2.
"In Fig. 3, e,e, are check ropes, made fast to the tops
of the boxes B, B, and to the upper sides of the bouyant
chambers; which ropes catch and retain the upper sides
of the. chambers when lower sides a re forced down, and
cause the chamoors to oo expanded to their full capacity.
By varying the length of the check ropes, the depth of
immersion of the bouyant chambers can be governed.
A suitable number of openings m, m, a re formed in the
upper sides of the buoyant chamoors, for t-he admission
and emission of air when the chamocrs arc expanded
and contracted.
.,-The ropes /, /, that connect the main shaft C, with
the shafts or spa rs D, D, (r"ising from the buoyant
chambers,) may be passed from one to the other in any
direction that may be deomed best, and that will least
incommode the deck ol the vessel; or other mechanical
means may be employed as tbe medium of communication between the main shaft and the buoyant chambers,
ii it should be found expedient.
"I shall gene.r ally make the main shaft C. in as many
parts as there are corresponding pairs of buoyant
chambers, so that by coupling the sections of tha shaft

together, the whole of the chambers can be expanded
at the same time. and by disconnecting them, either pair
or chambers can be expanded, separately from the others
as circumstances may require.
"Tha buoyant chambers may be operaU!d by the pOwer
of the steam engine applied to the main shaft C, in any
convenient manner, or by man power.
"Where tbe guards of a vessel are very high above
the water, the boxes B, B, for the reception of the. buoyant chambers when contracted, may be dispensed with,
and the chambers be contracted by dra,,;ng them against
the under side of the guards. Or, protecting cases may
be secured to the under sides of the guards for the re·
ception of the buoyant chambers when contracted.
uwhen it is desired to combine my expansible buoyant
chambe-rs with vessels which have no projecting guards ;
shelves or cases nmst be strongly secured to their sides
for the r eception of the buoyant chantbe.rs.
11
1 wish it to be distinctly understood, that I do not
intend to limit myself' to any particular mechanical ar·
rangement, in combining expansible buoyant chambers
with a ve.ssel, but shaH vary the same as I may deem
expedient, whilst I attain the same end by substantia1ly
the same means.
"W'h at I claim as my invention and desire to secure
by letters patent, is the combination of expansible buoy.
ant chambers placed at the sides of a vessel , with the
main shaft or shafts C, by means of the sliding spars
or shaft$ D, which pass down through the buoyant
chambers and are made fast to t·h eir bottoms, and the
series of ropes and puJJies, or their equivalants, in such
a manner that by turning the main shaft or shafts in
one direction, the buoyant chambers will be forced downwards into the water and at the same time expanded
and fi lled with air for buoying up the vessel by the dis·
placement of water; and by turning the shaft in an
opposite direction, the buoyant chambers wilt be eontracted into a small space and Se<:UI"td against injury.
A. Lincoln.
Witness:
Z. C. Robbins,
H. H. Sylvester."
The original Lincoln model does not embody alJ of the
features noted in the specifications. For examplel no
provision is made in the original model for the application of 11the power of the steam engine applied to the
main shaft C," to expand the buoyant chambers. Likewise, the boxes 8, B, for the reception of the buoyant
chambers when contracted, do not appear on Lincoln's
original model. However, Lincoln explained that the
buoyant chambers could be expanded manually and that
boxes for the buoyant chambers could be dispensed with
if they were contracted and drawn against the under
side of the guards.
The specifications for Lincoln's patent were fubJished
in 1850 in the "Report of the Commissioner o Patents
for The Year 1849. Part 1, Arts and Manufactures,
\Vashington; Office of printers to House of Representatives. 1850." Lincoln's invention is described on page
262.
Lincoln's patent was for a period of fourteen ~·ears,
expiring in the year 1863, without renewal. For a period
of time the uwestcrn steamboat" was exhibited by the
patent office, in a ease desig'n ated as " Marine", and
when Lincoln was installed as the Sixteenth President
it is related that he had a messenger locate the model
and bring it to the White House. Perhaps Lincoln derived
a g·r eat deal of pleasure in seeing once against the model
and exhibiting it before his friends. Later it was placed
more conspicuously on exhibit in what was then known
as the "Washin~ton Case" at the patent office. Today
the ship model IS prominently displayed at the Smithsonian Institution.
When Lincoln applied for this patent the OO.t mode
of travel was by boat and the population of the nation
was largely centered along the narrow fringe of the
ocean and on navigable rivers. Railroads soon diverted
traffic from the rivers, and Lincoln got involved deeper
than ever into Jaw and politics. Attorney Z. C. Robbins
was of the opinion tha t Lincoln never received as much
as a dollar for his patent number 6,469 "Improved
Method of Lifting Vessels Over Shoals."

